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So, he advised me and my family - - if you people don't listen to me, don't

do what I'm telling you, - I'aT telling you the truth, and if you don't go, there's

going to be a terrible sickness* There's going to be a tot of you-people going

to die out." Arid that's what the old man told them* He- said, "The message came

last night to me* It came to me and he said,"The message told me that me and
\ *my whole family, if you don't go, me and my whole family is going* We going ' to

go and.you people won't know where we're going to go* We're going to go to a ",

place where he said for me to go* So, that's where I'm taking my whole family*11

So, when he got ready, all his ftmily, and they won't listen to him - - say, "Ah,

that's nothing* He just talking* He don't know nothing about anything** So,

don't^listva to him* , Don't listen,,to him, you people, no* There ain't going

to be no terrible sickness come around here** And this and that* And so, they

all never did - -they didn't want to* ^hat night came and when' everybody was ,- '

asleep* this old man and his whole family, relatives and all family* they got

together and they got their belongings, their tepees and teepee poles and every-
-" *

thing* Then they start going down toward the water, that big blue water over there*

IVa a big, wide, and long water* I don't know how'many feet, how deep that

water is* , Nobody knows* They can't reach bottom* They tried and they couldn't

do it* So, there was several springs coming out of that river. . So, they at

the lake and this old man and his belongings, they went on* They went, on that

night and they went in that water* They went in'that waiter and about a few days

after that then that sickness came and it just killing those Indians* Those

Kiowas and'Kiowa-Apaches, just killing them* They getting sick, and 'they just

like a big war*, it just cleaned them out* So, them Indians, they had to get up*
' • • ' • • ' • ' .

They had to move away from where they wdre at. They went to a different place*


